
Pennsylvania news.
QUAKERS FEAR

YELLOW JACK

Strict Quarantine Rules Enforced In

Philadelphia.

VRSSELS ARE CLOSELY WATCHED

I'.xtrn Precautions Aro TnliPli to Pro-ve- nt

Yellow l'uvcr from HcncliltiR
tlio City"llonl from tlio South At-

lantic Porls Aro Ovcrhnuli'd by n

Quarnittiiiu IMijsiclnn.

riustcr, Sept. 30. Dr. H. C. Hoen-nln-

quarantine pliyslclnh nt Marcus
Hook, has Issued strict orders rela-
tive to vessels airlvlnjr from South At-

lantic and Gulf- - ports. As tills sta-
tion is the nnly ono examining vessels
from thWe sections, the most minute
Inspections are made, and all vessels
from unknown ports are spoken before
l)i lug allowed to pass up.

The extra precautions are being tak-p- n

to prevent yellow feer from reach-
ing Philadelphia, In view of the fact
that many sehooiieis coming up the
liver load at ports near Infected dls- -

tiicts. "
WIN'S TRIAL.

Gertrude Trior's Thrilling Storr ol
tlio Crime.

"vVellsboro, Pa., Sept. BO Gertrude
Taylor was the chief witness today In
the trial of Walter Goodwin, charged
with the murder of his wife. The gltl,
who is only 11 years old, detailed the
story of riding in the buggy to Mans-

field on the fatal night, holding the
horse for" Goodwin, heating the four
shots and a woman scream while he
was absent; his coming, running, back
to the buggy, and their dilvlng to
Welisboio to consume time, and thence
back to his home. She said Goodwin
told her that he had killed his wife,
and .that he was now free to marry
her, that lie showed her the pistol and
told her that was the dog which did the
business.

She noticed blood upon the barrel
and Goodwin took his handkerchief
and wiped It off. Tho minute details
of what happened that night tho girl
told simply and intelligently. On

the defence was un-
able to break her down.

i

LEIHQII VALIiRY POLICY.

On l'nrt of the New Administration It
Mill Ho Aggrcssitc.

Philadelphia, Sept. SO It was stated
tonight on good authoiity that General
Oiland Smith, wliute term as represen-
tative of tlio Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road In tho board of manageis of the
Joint Tralllc association expired today,
will resume his seat tomoirow as rep-
resentative of the Lehigh Valley sys-
tem.

In thi-- s event, Vice-Preside- nt Garrett,
of the Lehigh Valley railroad, will give
his undivided nttention to the super-
vision of the tiafile department of the
company, with headquarteis at the
gencial oillce In this city. Tills Is said
to indicate "an aggiessive policy on
the' part of the now administration In
seeming for the Lehigh Valley road its
fair share of the competitive trafllc
between the Atlantic seaboard and
western points.

DRANK POISONED MILK.

rnmily of Nine Persons in n Critical
Condition.

Greensburg, Pa, Sept. 30 The fam-
ily of Jacob Maitz. living near Sardis,
consisting of nine persons.aie In a criti-
cal condition from the effects of drink-
ing milk supposed to have contained
poison. One member of the family died
on Sunday and none of the others weie
able to attend the funeinl, owing to
their serious condition. It appears that
Mr Marti conducts a dairy and the
family drank milk fiom an unused can
one day last week.

Dr Andeison is of the opinion that
something in the milk caused the sick-
ness. It was at flt.st thought that the
family was alllltted with fever.

VERDICT OF PROBABLE MURDER.

Coroner's Jury Dissolves tho Theory
nrsuiciitc ill .Hiss Swnje's Case.
PottsUUo, Pa. Sept. 30 The coin-ner- 's

jury todaj Mulshed their Investi-
gation of the alleged suicide of

Hattie Saze here last Monday,
and sprang a sensation by finding a
Addict of piobable linuder.

The girl's death was known as eaily
as 5 o'clock In tlio morning, but it was
not made public until some time laterThe mzo) with which the bloody deedwas done was found near the foot oftlie bed, under the sheets.

THE BILL IGNORED.

Urnnd Jury UoIiisqs to Indict Pills,
tmrg Strikers for Kiot.

Pittsburg. Sept. 30. The grand Jury
tda Ignored the bills against thominers' leaders who weie ohaiged witii
Hot and unlawful assembly by t. H
noArmltt as a result of trouble nt Uni-ty. Amorg those named in tho four
Informations that came befo10 thegtand Jury, weie Pntilck Dolan. Wil-
liam Warner and Cameron Miller.

The costs in the c.ise was put on thocounty.

STRIKE AT MONONQAiIELA.

Ilelwecu rivo and Siv Thousand .Men
Mill lie Allcclcd.

MonongahclaOlty, Sept. 30. Tho riv-
er mineis in convention here today

to strike until the conditions ofthe settlement eftected at the Colum-
bus convention and the differentialusually pre ailing on tho Monongohela
river aro agreed to.

The suspension which will lie pi ac-tually a total one, takes pluce at!once and effects between 5,000 and COOO
men.

POISONED BY A ODER FLAVOR.

I'nrmor' Son found in mi Uncou-scio- ns

Condition.
Reading. Sept. 30.-- Dr. M. L. Hrto-lett- e

was hastily summoned this morn-ing to (attend a young man namedSherry, son of a fanner, who was
fiutid unconscious on the porch of hifather's home. Ho had drank "winter-gren,- "

lie said, which is uwd by many
farmers Just now to flavor tho oldorthey lay up for winter use. Ho hadn very close oall.

The oil of wlntorsroen, If puro andproperly used, the farmers say, Is allright, hut that It is all wioiig If an

adulterated article Is used. The young
man says he got homo late nt night,
and for tho want of something bettor
poured 15 drops of tho wlntergrcen In-

to a tumbler of water. Tho milkmaids
found him In the morning.

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY.

Evidences of It In Several Town of
Pennsylvania.

Bellofonto, Pa Sept. 30. The pots In
the plant of the Bcllefonte
Glass company were filled this even-
ing and the fires started. Tomorrow
morning tho blowing of glass will be-
gin. Paul St. Peter, secretary of the
Window Glass Workers' association,
who has been here a week, said this
evening that the company had signed
the wage scale and that the full uuota
of men employed by the company will
bo members of the association. The
plant has been enlarged to double the
capacity of last winter. Seventy-fiv-e

men nie employed and the company
has orders to last for several months.

New Kensington, Pa., Sept. SO. As a
result of the increased duty placed on
glass by the Dlngley bill, New Ken-
sington people ate making nn effort to
build a German plate mirror factory.
Colonel M. S. Wayman, of Tarentum,
who Is the patentee nnd owner of near-
ly all the glass machinery used In tho
Ford City, Cicighton nnd other fac-
tories. Is at the head of the syndicate
which is seeking a location for a fac-
tory. They ok a small bonus and tho
people are making every effort to get
the plant. If satlsfactoiy arrange-
ments can be made work will begin
at once.

Latrobe, Pa., Sept. 30. Davis Bros.'
new glass factoiy will be put In opeia-tlo- n

In a shoit time. The building Is
a substantial brick structure. Tho
company will employ 200 men and will
manufacture a patent wire woven sky-
light glass nnd glass wire netting.

Uniontown, Pa., Sept. 30 The re-

vival of prosperity is reaching this
section. The coke trade has been stead-
ily Improving for two months nnd a
gieat many ovens put Into blast that
had been Idle for a long time. During
this week tho II. C. Frlck Coke com
pany has fired up the Tip Top plant
of 12t ovens that has been idle since
in 1S93 and gives employment to 150
men, and the same company Is putting
Into blast a block of 200 ovens nt
Brownfleld that have not been opeiated
since 1891. The woiks of the Bedstone
Coal, Coke and Oil company, who own
3,500 ocies of coal nt Giindstono and
whose plant has practically been out
of operation since 1894, are being

for a resumption of work. Sen-
ator Penrose is one of the owners. The
papers are almost in shape for the.
transfer ot about 100 farms In Menallen
and Luzerne townships, containing

acres of coal, to Herbert DePuy, of
Plttsburr. and others, who expect to
bfgln developing it nt once. Other
laige blocks of coal In this vicinity aro
In shape to be transferred, and steady
development of coal lands in all sec-
tions of iho county is looked for.

KNOCKED DOWN STAIRS.

Lawrence County Huckster Terribly
Beaten hy rt Burglar.

New Castle, Sept. 30. Adam Mersh-Inc- r.

a young man wiio lives with his
mother In Shenango township, nliout
three miles from this city, had a ter-llb- le

experience last night. He is a
huckster and has but one arm. In the
early evening some one was heard in
tho upper story of the house. The
mother and son proceeded up stairs.
Adam had Just reached the head of tho
stairs when he wns struck over the
head with a billy and knocked to the
bottom of the stairs.

The fellow followed Mershiner down
and gave h' n a terrible beating, at
the same time oiderlng his mother out
of the house. He then ransacked tho
house taking all that was valuable In
the way of handkerchiefs, pants, cur-
tains, etc., but overlooked a trunk con-
taining $50 Mrs. Meishiner is about
70 year? of age. She Is confined to her
bed by the shock. Adam, with a ter-
ribly swollen head, was In the city
placing the case in the hands of the
county detective. He thinks someone
acquainted with the house committed
the crime.

PENNSYLVANIA PENSIONS.

Washington, Sept. 30. Tluso Penn-svlvo.- nl

i pensions have been issued:
Original .lames D. Rainscv,Wiikens-bur- g,

Allegheny, David Mentzer, Shlie-manstow- n,

Cunilieil.tnd; Michael Sto-c- r,

Phlllpsburg, Center.
Increase Heiuy Appel, Plttsbuig;

William T Kepner. Han Isbuig; David
McCann, Pikes Cieek, Luzerne; John
Applegatho. Pino Summit, Columbia;
Abinham Prinsle, Indiana. Albert M.
Gottwalt, Manchester, Yoik; Frank G.
Cliorpennlng, Cleai field.

Original w idow, etc. Caroline John-
son, Shlppensbuig, Cumberland; Ame-
lia R. Porter, Wyaluslng, Biadford.

CANNOT RAISE MONEY.

Court Issues an Injunction Against
Lancaster Citj.

Lancastet, Pa., Sept. 30. Last week
city count lis passed an ordinance

the nvivor to float bonds to
the amouiit .t 712,000 for the purpose
of completing o new reservoir.

In couit today a preliminary injunc-
tion was giantfd, on motion of mem-
bers of the lliu ness Men's league, re-
straining the cltv from effecting the
loan, on the giound that the city has
leached the limit of Indebtedness under
the constitullr.ii of the Mute, without
lecurlng the consent of the electois of
tho city.

Mpusiiigcr Not Guilty,
Bloomsburg, Sept. 30. Tho trial of

Stephen Menslnger, of Beaver Valley,
charged with the murder of his father,
on March 4 last, came to a close 'this
evening, when the Jury leturned a ver-
dict of not guilty. The defense called
but two witnesses, who testified to see-lu- g

threo strange men in the vicinity
on the duy of tho murder.

Coal Wngo Kates.
Pottsvllle, Pa., Sept. 30. Tho com-

mittee of the Schuylkill coal exchange
today fixed tho rate of wages to be
paid the miners In tho anthracite re-
gion for the lat hnlf of September
and the first hull of October to $2.06.
This is 5 per cent, above the $2,50 basis,
and ono of the highest rates paid this

ear.

I'eiins j Ivaniii Postmasters.
Washington, Sept, 30, These fourth

class postmasters for Pennsylvania
have been appointed: Andalusia. W. C.
Pickering; Clarkston, Julius Wetmore;
Chatham Valley, William Goodwin!
Cllttondalo, Wllllnm Knorr; Cranber-
ry, W, H. Payers; Blttany, Robert
Tatoj Picture Rocki, J, P. Fague.
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TRACTION TROUBLES

AT LOCK HAVEN

Default Has Been Made for Eighteen
Months on Bonds.

ASKINd FOR MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE

Altor Consideration Judgo Mayer
iMnkcs a Decree Appointing Wll-lln- m

II. Given as Heccivcr--Tli- o

Object Is to Effect ii Itoorgnnlzn-tlo- n

of tlio Bond.

Lock Haven, Pa Sept. 30. Default
having been made for eighteen months
on the bonds of tho Lock Haven Trnc-tlo- n

company, bondholders represent-
ing $143,000, petitioned the West End
Trust company, of Philadelphia, trus-
tee under the mortgage, to foreclose.
In compliance with tho request, the
West Hnd Trust company filed a bill
In equity In tho Clinton county court
today, nsklng for foreclosure and the
appointment ot a receiver.

After consideration, Judge Mnyer
made a decree, appointing William B.
Given, of Columbia, Pa., receiver. Mr.
Given filed a bond for J10.O0O nnd took
possession of the road. The Ti action
compan; bns an Indebtedness of $150,-00- 0,

The object of the proceedings is
to effect a reorganization of the com-
pany.

THOMPSON'S TOUR.

The Pittsburg Man Will Swing Around
tho Circle.

Hnnlsburg, Sept. R.
Thompson, of Pittsburg, the Independ-
ent candidate for state treasurer, start-
ed today on a tour of the state ac-
companied by Thomas A. Watkins, of
Pittsburg, who may become chairman
of the campaign committee. They
made the Htate capital their first stop-
ping place and duilng their four hours'
stay here the vlsltois met prominent
leaders of both parties. Mr. Thompson
will open his campaign witii a mass
meeting next Tuesday evening at Car-
negie hall, Allegheny City. He pro-
poses to hold three meetings at Phila-
delphia and will visit the countiy
towns nnd all tho laige cities and bor-
oughs of the state.

A. B. Farquhar, of Yoik, came to
Harrlxburg this afternoon to tender
ills sei vices to Mr. Thompson. Mr.
Farquhar will serve on the finance
committee.

PLANT REORGANIZED.

Pottsvllle Iron and Steel Co. Will
Probably Employ 1,000 Hands.

Pottsvllle, Pa., Sept. 30. The Potts-
vllle Iron and Steel company, which
went Into lecelvers hands several
months ago, has formulated plans of
reorganization by which the plant may
resume and give employment to a thou-
sand hands It Is proposed to issue flist
mortgage bonds amounting to $350,000,
with which to rehabilitate the mill and
for a working capital.

The prefened ci editors will be given
second mortgage bonds to .satisfy their
claims of about $150,000, which they
have agreed to accept. The unpie-ferre- d

creditors will be given pieferred
stock to the amount of their holdings,
which aggregate $450,000.

SHOT DOWN IN COLD BLOOD.

I'IKo County Trngcdy for Which Two
Jlcn Arc in Jail. .

Mllford, Pa.. Sept. 30. With over 250

shot in his body, Vlto Zekich is dying
at Greeley, Pike county, and Giibtave
Holme and his son, Arthur, oie In ar-
rest for the shooting. The story told
by Farmer Dletz, who was near by at
the time, Is that the Hohnes, both
heavily aimed, came to the Zekleh
homestead and called for the victim.

"What do you want?" asked Zeklch.
"We wnnt your life," replied old mar.

Hohne, and with that lie raised his
shot gun and Hied Zekleh fell. Ai
tliur Hohne then Mood guard over the
wounded man with a Winchester rifle,
while his father wtnt into the iouso
and tansaeked it.

ALTARS CONSECRATED.

Serlccsoi the .Most Solemn Character
Conducted nt Lancaster.

Lancaster, Sept. 30. Illshop McGov-em- ,
assisted by sixty visiting piiests,

conseciated the three now altnts of St.
Marj's chute h today. The suvltes,
which weie of the most solemn char-
acter, were ( onducted privately.

Monslgnor Mat tinolll, the papal dele-
gate, afterwards held solemn high
pontifical mass. Aiehbishop Ryan, of
Philadelphia, preached the consocia-
tion seimon The auditoiluni of the
church was filled to Its capacity.

Tho visiting cleigymen paitlclpatcd
in a banquet after the exeulses.

MASKED MEN SLASH A WOMAN.

Heat and Cut Her, but .Made No At-

tempt to Hob.
Lebanon, Sept. 30.-T- wo masked men

foiced an enhance to Mis. Moses Sny-
der's house at Avon eaily this morn-
ing and after beating hr cut an ugly
gash In her neck. She will recover.

No attempt at tobbeiy was made.

DELINQUENT CORPORATIONS.

Harrlsburg, Sept. 30 Major Isaac B.
Blown, superintendent of the railway
bureau, today notified all steam and
street railway corporations operating
In Pennsyhania that have neglected
to make a report of their operations
for the fiscal year, ended Aug. 31, that
unless such reports nre on file within
three days, they will be certified to
Attorney General McCormick for col-

lection of tho $5,000 penalty. Nearly
all of the delinquent corporations ex-

ist on paper only and have no funds.

County Assessments.
Harrlsburg, Sept. 30 Deputy Attor-

ney General Reeder furnished Auditor
General Mylln with an opinion today
lelative to assessments in Clinton
county, In which ho holds that it will
not be necessary for the commlnslon-er- s

of that county to make an assess-
ment In tho spring of 1S9S, as hereafter
all assessments will be made In the
fall, but that the will havo to make
their triennial assessment for 1S98 be-
fore December 31, 1897. Mr. Reeder also
decides that tho proposed action ot the
city council of McKeesport to abolish
the board of health and substltuto
therefor a commltteo of council Is
legal.

Killed by nTrnln;
Harrlsburg, Sopt. 30. Joseph Dubbs,

aged, 45 years, a huckster, was struck
by a train on the Pennsylvania rail-
road ut a grade crossing In this city
tonight and Instantly killed,

THE OLD WAY

Ol Treating Dyapepaln and Indigestion hy
Dieting a Barbarous and Useless One.

We say the old way, but really It Is a
very common ono at present time
nnd many dyspeptics and physicians as
well consider tho first step to take in
attempting to euro Indigestion is to
diet, either by selecting ccrtnln foods
and rejecting others or to greatly di-

minish the quantity usually taken, in
other words the starvation plan Is by
many supposed to bo tho first essential.

The almost certain failure of the
starvation cure for dyspepsia has been
proven time and again, but still tho
moment dyspepsia makes Its nppear-anc- o

a course of dieting Is at onco ad-

vised.
All this Is radically wrong. It Is

foolish and unscientific to recommend
dieting or starvation to a man suffer-
ing from Dyspepsla.because indigestion
Itself starves every organ and every
nerve and every fibre in the body.

AVhnt tho Dyspeptic wants Is abund-
ant nutrition, which means plenty of
good, wholesome, well-cooke- d food and
something to assist the weak stomach
to digest it. Tills Is exactly the pur
pose for which Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are adapted and this Is the
method by which they cure the worst
cases of Dyspepsia, in other words tho
patient eats plenty ot wholesome food
and Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets digest
It for him. lit this way the system is
nourished'arw the overworked stomach
rested, becnjpie the tablets will digest
tho food whether the stomach works
or not. One of these tnblets will di-

gest 3,000 grains of meat or eggs.
Your druggist will tell you that Stu-

nrt's Dysiwpola Tablets is the purest
and safest remedy sold for stomach
troubles and eery tiinl makes one
more friend for this excellent prepara-
tion. Sold at 50cts. for full sized pack-
age at all drug stores.

A little book on stomach diseases
mailed free by addressing Stuatt Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

MAD BULL CONQUERS FOUR MEN.

Desperate Ilnttlo with a Ilcnst That
Had Hern Dehorned.

Reading, Pa., Sept. 30. A bull on tho
farm of Adam H. Sailer, tenanted by
Peter Shurr, was dehorned some time
ago, and has since been vicious. Mr.
Shurr passed through the field, when
suddenly the bull made a lolent at-
tack on him, buted him to the earth
and pnwed him as with a determina-
tion to kill him.

A son of Mr. Shurr, armed with a
pltchfoik, ran to his lescue, and diove
off the beast, but not until ho had been
violently jabbed until the blood ran in
streams. The anlmifc soon got his sec-
ond wind and attacked Adam Sailer,
who had arrled to assist Mr. Shurr.
With one violent plunge the bull
hulled Mr. Sailer against a stone wall.

Reuben Rleser then went to tho res-
cue and the bull butted and tlnew him
against a stiaw stack. Finally otheis
ai rived, and witii forks and clubs con-quet-

the beast. He will be killed for
market.

PROBING ALLEGED BALLOT FRAUDS.

I.nwierSnts Returns Were Altered in
a Court House.

Bloomsburg, Pa , Sppt. 30. The trial
of B. J, Do le, of Cen-trall- a,

and P. J. Gillespie, of Conjng-ha- m

township, who nie charged with
alteiing election leturns, was contin-ne- d

today.
W. F. Wilhelm, of Pottsvllle, one of

the pioseeutlng attorneys, cieated n
sensation by stntlng that he had been
tola the case would not be called on
account of the po'Illcnl affiliations of
Doyle and some of the court house of-
ficials, nnd oven the cot, Hself, and
that ho had witnesses who could piove.
the i etui ns hud been changed and thechanges made right In tho couit house.

HER BITTEN ASSAILANT CAUGHT.

.Margaret Rcnlies Identified tlio Ne-
gro Mho Attacked Her.

AVest Chester, Sept. 30 The negro,
who attacked Margaiet Rcabes, a'
French maid in the emplov of Dr. s,

at Devon, was eaptuied todny by
Ofllcr Thomson, of Mnlvem. and d

as Frank Hall, who hus been
in the employ of James Dawson

He was given a hearing before Squlr
Wylle, at Malvern, where he was con-- f
touted by his victim nnd recognized

by her. He was committed to Jail, and
protested ills Innocence, although his
hand bore tlio marks ot his victim's
teeth.

Capitol Commissions Injunction.
Hairlsbuig, Sept 30 Judge Slmon-to- n

lias fixed next Saturday for a heal-
ing in tlie injunction proo' "

a
against the capitol building i . I
slop. Counsel for tlie commission nas
Hied a domiluei to the pioceedlngs,
prolng that the bill bo dismissed with
costs.

Armor for the Kentucky.
Bethlehem, Sopt. 30. Side armor

plitcs, weighing nearly ono hundred
and fifty tons weie shipped tonlgh't
by tho Bethlehem It on company to
Newpoit News for the battleship Ken-
tucky,

Voluntary Liquidation,
Pottsvllle, Pa., Sept. 30. The Gov-

ernment Nntlonal bank went Into vo-
luntary liquidation today, after thiity-flv- e

years of business. All claims will
bo promptly paid on presentation.

STATE SNAPSHOTS.

Two students have been expelled from
the State college, at Bollefouic, for haz-
ing.

Mrs. T. P. roster, wlfo of
Fostc r, and a party of fi lends Malted rg

battlefield yesterday.
Mrs. Margaret Doyle, aged 65 enrs, was

killed by a Lehigh A'alley freight trainnear Shamokin on Tuesday evening.
One of thrto Chinamen held for i mining

an opium den at Reading gave a practical
demonstration In Alderman Klrschinaim's
court of "hitting tho pipe."

S. D. Neyhani, tho Bloomsburg Cos-
mopolitan Building and Loan associationagent, was sentenced to three years In tl'o
Eastern penitentiary and lined M00 for for-gor- y

yesterday.
Charged with starting tho fire which lustSaturday destrojed tho Berks county

almshouse and all Its contents. Clara
Smith, emplojed ns a servant In Reading,
has been committed for trial.

llhcumntism Cured in 1!4 Hours,
T. J. niackmore, of Haller & Black-mor- e,

Pittsburgh, Pa says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of 'MYS-
TIC CURE, It got mo out of tho housj
In twenty-fou- r hours, I took to my bed
with Rheumatism nine months ago and
tho 'MYSTIC CURir Is tho only medi-
cine that did me any good, I had five
of the best physicians In tho city, but
I received very llttlo relief from them.
I know the 'MYSTIC CURE' to be what
It Is represented and tako pleasure In
recommending it to other poor surfer-et- a.

Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist. 418
I Luckawanna ave., Scranton,
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is lots of good merchandise
we don't propose to move into
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that if you will come and

the offered you are
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The Buyer
And Seller

Find the Want Columns
of The Tribune a veri-
table Klondike.

Small Inyestmsnt, Big Returns,

Oiu Gent a Word in Advance,

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

AND VRST MAICKIl WANTKI).PANTS (UU'.AT 1IASI l'.HN TAILORING
COMPANY, U27 I.nckawmmi uenue.

Alll'KNTint - OOOD MECHANIC,
wants work. Addre"J R. G., Tribune

olllre.
IXrANTKD-MK- N' TO CANVASS I'OIl

fast selling 'J.veeut article that '
ono emi Fell Unit 11111 Hell iinytUliii;. Itoom
(I, Dime Ilnnlc.

AGHNTS-S- -ft I'Ktl MONTHWANTKI) piilductUe men If right;
coocIh sold b rumple only; fcninplc, also
hoi so and onrrliige- - furnilied l'Hi:il

JOHIiniMIox r;iU8, tlobton, Mam.
CAI.I.SMEN-.SCHO- OI, SUI'PMKS: COUN
IJ try work; S10.0 snlnry montnty, with
Jllierul additional lommlsslous. It. O.
UVANS A CO., Chicago.

x7ANTi:n-ANii)- i:.. whoovnthink
11 ofnomeRlmpIo tiling to patent.' Pro-

tect our IdcaR; thej may bring jou wealth.
WrltoJOUN WKIlbKUlmiSN A CO., liept.
U, 'J!l, I'atcnt UtornejH, Washington, 1). I'.,
lor their flHOO prlzo oiler uud list or l.oou
liiwiilloiiH wanted.

rANTi:i)-V- S AGKNTIN KVKHV hKC-I- I

tlon to cam ass; SI. OO to S.VOO n day
made; sells at sight; nlo a man to Hell Muplo
(moilK to dc.ilerx, best Hide, lino S7fi a month;
salarj or large commission made; experience
lHllncesalJ. Clifton Soap and Mtiuufuctur-n- g

Company, I tnclnmitl, O.

7ANTKI) - WKI.L-KNOW- MAN IN
ii eiry town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopolj ; big money for agents; no
capital rrqnlied. IUiWAUU C. FIslIACO.,
Ilorden illoek, Chkago, III,

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Adts. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

rfiHiriuiixnJiriVca "wants salesla- -
J dies mid a hi ight errand boy. Apply nt

once. IIUII LnLkawaiiiiaiiM'iiue.

1ERMANGIRL WANTED, APPLY 111!
willow street

WANTED-MIDD- LE AGED COLORED
ii woman foi general housework, good

cook, to sleep home nights, f is Mlllllnae.
ADIEH--I MAKE HIG WAGES DOING
pleasant home work, and w 111 gladlj send

full particular to all sending 'J tent stamp.
--MISS M. A. 8TEUIUNS, Lawrence, Mith.

AGENTS IN
sell nnd Introduco Snyder's cake

Icing; oxperleneed canvasser preferred; work
permanent and ery prolltable. Wr,fe for
paillculars at once nnd get benefit of holiday
trade, T. 11. SNVDERA CO.. Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -'

cctto saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed KJ'n day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paillculars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. ii
John street. New York.

l'OR SALE.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

J70RSALE--3 HORSES AT ROSS .1 CO.'S
T stables, 15 IK! Capouse avenue; juices
cry low.

GOOD HOUSE: good busl.IOR8ALE-- A
Inquire JOSEPH MUSS-LE-

Jessup, Pa.
T70RSALE-- A BAY TEAM; I'INE ROAD-L- 1

sters; can be seen hy Inquiring of
JAMES CONNELI,, (Mcgargel A. Connell),
Franklin luenne.

SALK-- A FINE YOUNO SPAN OFI?OK chestnut horses. For description
Inquire ut Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.

.1011 SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 151
I'enn uenue.

FOR RENT.
Advi. Under This Mead One Cent n Word.

I?OR RENT-ME- AT MARKET AND
burn, good location, possess on 1st of

October. OloMurion stieet, Inquire,
17 J 'J Monsey imuue.

Week
Old Store

some great

price
bargains

comfortable

WANTED-LAD- Y

AGENTS WANTED.
-- AGENTS WANTKI) FOIt

largo Illustrated book of Klondike, flo
hundrtd pages; price S1.50; outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL rUHLISHING CO,, Lake
Bide, lliilldlng, Chicago, III.

RELIAIIL1 AGENTS WANTED; NO
other need apply, liox 1U0, Scranton,

l'a.

WANTED AGENTS
Loan stock; relerenco re-

quired. Address 1'ENN, care Tribune,

WANTED-SOLIC1TO-
US; NO
tudeulng; position permanent;

pay weekly; elate age. OLEN UUOI'IIEIW,
ltocliester, N. V,

AltE YOU GOING TOAGENTS-WH- AT

Sufo CltUensliip price ft. Go-

ing by thousand. Address NICHOLS,
Naperllle, III

SELL OUII PRACTICALAGENTS-'I- O
siler, nickel nnd copper electro

plasteis; prices from S!J upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
flam)., MICHIGAN MKU CO.. Chicago.

SELL CIOAIIH TOAGENTS-T-O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED Mt'G
CO., 18 Van Uuren St., Chicago.

FARM SALES.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

Vin-.RE- " FLORIDA ORANGE I'AItM.
1 1 U good house, dry land, oraugoorchard,
near station SHOO only, Sl.V) cash, nilacres Maijland farm, good buildings, peach,
apple, pear oi chard, other fruit, good laud
i? 1,1100 onl, S'j.'iO insli. 7,Vucre Pennsjl-anl- a

farm, !l(l miles from Philadelphia,
buildings co-- t (l,r.oo; piice Sl.ooo only
S.IOUiash. COITER, JO!) So. Sixth, Phlln.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word,

t'osta poucETTiomb1Cn.v
Ii wnnnn nenue, near i'onn; a reward of
S. win do given lor us return, mk-- . ti.i-AllEI-

LEWIS, 7iil M. ulson aenuc.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ads. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

TMTTOHKLONTlTKATdT
VT paid; membership t kctsSlll. AINS-LI-E

KLONDIKE Mllll'AL MINING. CO.,
'J'JO Hroadway, New York

DRESSMAKING.
Ads. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

DRESSMAKING - HY
I1 tnudajnrnt home; ?1 per da, 7011
Adnins aenue, Dunmore.

ANNUAL MEETING.
rpilE ANNPAL MEETING OFTI1E MEM-- 1

hers of Tho Lackawanna Stoie Associa-
tion, limited, will bo held at tho oltlte ofthu
Association In tho lty of Scranton, on
Wednesday, October Oth, 1807, at 'J o'clock
p, m , for the election of managers for the
ensuing yenr, and for tho transaction of such
other business us may properly come before
the meeting.

J. P. HIGGINSON, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. lUtu, 18117.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WILL PURCHASE AN811,000 business w hlch has paid since Jan-
uary 1, 1805, oer sn 000 clear of all

must sell on account of other busi-
ness und falling health; over thing confiden-
tial. C. P., care Tribune.

KINDEKOARTEN REOPENINO.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word,

riHIE WEBSTER AVENrEKlNDEHOAR.
JL ten, formerly conducted by Miss Board- -
man, will be reopened by .Miss Prntt mid
.Miss Wilcox on Monday, Sept, ii, at Ui
Mulberry street. For torms or other Inform
utlon, uddrtss or apply at 015 .Mulberry St.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CN'ToRN7CBinvfijNirXNDl
least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and advice
gUcu tree. E. M. HEIY.EL, Chiropodist,
tlllii Lackawanna utemie. Ladles attended
ut their residence If desired. Charges uioder-ule- .

CITY SCAVENGER.
A1I.BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Propi fetor.

Leave orders 1100 N. .Malnjave., or Elckes'
drug store, comer Adums uud Mulberry,
'lek-rhon- e elOto.

VrillAN." COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,' All orders promptly uttended to, day or
ilght. All the latest appliances. Charge
rtusonable. 711) Scruutou bttcct. lluus
ll'.'5 Wusbburn street.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ItE; ESTATE OV MAIITIN GILLIGAN.INdeceased, No 2077 Old Series, Orphans'

Court of Lackawanna county.
Notice Is hereby glen that the under-

signed, an auditor appointed by tho Orphans'
Court of Lackawanna county, to dlstrlbuta
the funds In the hands of tho administratrix
and to pass upon the exceptions tiled against
the llnnl account of said administratrix, w 111

attend to the duties of his appointment ut
his oillce In the city solicitor's office, In the
Municipal llulldlng, Scranton, Pa., on Fri-
day, tho 'Jilt h day of October, A. 1). 1807, at
10 o'clock n. m., at w hlcb time and place alt
parties lm lng claims on said fund must ap-
pear and present their claims or forever lia
debarred from coming In on said fund.

DAVID J. DAVIS, Hudltor.

REAL ESTATE,
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AVE YOU PROPERTY TO TRADETII Write DEVENNY 11ROS., McKeesport,
l'a.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

ermanentposition-salaryV8- io
and expenses Ilrst ear. $10O required,

for stock. Address M. F. It., Tribune.
3

SI1 UATIONS WANTEp.

Young man. who is now. and haseniploedfor tle jears in the oillce
of ono of Scranton's most prominent liusl-ne- ss

enterprises, would like to engage In
some extra clerical work esenlngs as a slda
Issue; best references. Address EXTRA,
Tribune olllre.

ANTED-- A PLACE TO DO HOUSIi.w work nnd sewing, 1017 Illdge street.

WANTED-WOR- K AS LAUNDRESS;
refeicnce. Address M. T..

702 Elm street.

SHFri'ATION WANTED-H- Y A BOY 1H
In oillce or store, or In fait

am willing to work at anjthlng; um good at
figures and penmanship; can furnish tho
best of references. Address A. 11. C, Tribuua
ofllco.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS NURSE Oil
tolmalld. Address NURSE,

Tribune olllco.

SITUATION AS COMPANION OR NURS1J
AddicssS.M.Q.,r:iO Pear

street, cltj.
"

OltlC WANTED WASHING AMIw Ironing. Address UH'J Hampton St,

WANTED - BYSITUATION man as collector or tra el.
lng agent, or any position of trust, on salary.
Address J. W, 135 Wujue aenue, ProI-dene- c.

ANTED-POSITI- ON AS TRAVELINGw salesman. Address J. L., TrlWino office

AHRIGHTi INTELLIGENT YOUNG
27, married, wishes ibonest

employment of any kind, has had exper-
ience us bartender, 5 years experience tn tho
general merchandise business, ulso under-
stands the clothing business; gains trade
wherever emplojed. Correct habits, n good,
horseman and In general u good ail round
man. Has held n government position from
181KI until 1HK7. Best city reference. Ad
dress, F. K Employment Wanted. 1U82 N.
Washington Heime, City.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNlf
man '1 1 years old, single man, as liar

tender or waiter tn dining room. Address
11. S., 8111 Willow street, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED BY A YOUNG LADY-S1TU- A-1

1 tlon as stenographer nnd typewriter;
experienced; best of references. Address M.,
Tribune oillce.

OITUATION WANTED - Tp GO OUP
O tho first part of the week cashing: .wuMi-lu-

nnd ironing taken home, ulso. Call or
uddress L. II., !Ki 1 Sumner avenue, .

ITUATION WANTED BY A MAR1UKDs ,.,,.,1(1,11, ,1, Itll. U, Uf,t-,- SMM 1 I U,
stationary engineer; ten years experience.
Address II. R , care Tribune oillce.

WANTED BY A MIDDLESITUATION married man. Will tako any-
thing but traellng agent. On salary prefered.
Address U. L., Tribune oillce. .

WANTED-- A POSITION AS CLERK IN
olllco or gents' furnishing store, by a

boy nged 15 run furnish refereneos. Ad
dress J. It , '1 ribune oillce.
SITUATION WANTED 11 1" AN hXPERI.
O eneed gioeery clerk; Is strictly teniperato
nnd honest and a tlrst-clas- s hustler; a good
baud to tako orders, well ucqimtnted In ultparts of the city; can give relereuees, Ad.
dress J. It. J , Tribune, oilloo.

QITUATION WANTBD-D- Y A YOUNG
ti man ('Jill; good yeuinun, accurate in
figures; mil drlvo mid take tare of horses;
work of any kind. O. II. J.U , 702 Piospeol
u.enue.

.


